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54-194 SUPPLEMENTARY OFFENSE REPORT 
BAY POLICE DEPT. 
Homicide 
Offense------------ ---- - -- ---- -Serial No.------------
Complainant-------- -- - --- --- ----- ----
Address---------- - --- -
Additional Details of Offense, Progress of Investigation, etc. 
Monday: July 12, 1954 
------------ --- ------ ---------- --·-----·-------------------------------------·----------·--------- --- - --- ------
At Bayview· Hospital met v1i th £:.Ir. Richard Lease, Chief Administrator and 
-----1m:s-rurnHihecrwrtn-"tne f'ollovnng information. - -------
Sus;:,n Luella Eayes: 1680 ;,/agar Rd., Rocky River,o. Vl.F. 2li~rs(l0-22-30) 
-------------- :-lU-lt sometime in Dec., assisted in emergency \VODk 
untill Jan.l, Lab. Tech. 
J ose~.Priore: ii .1v.1.., ~8'78 Hocky R1 ver Dr. or 10818 Bernard, l,Iaint. man 
was having family trouble. No infor. as to when he 
lert. 
Zora Balrnr, Jr. :C.M. ,4117 Central ,Cleve.a. employed as porter, let go 
----------------- arouna 8-15-~.-.Appeared to be religous fanatic, & 
possible sex preversions. 
-~~--~---~~---~-----0 'Ne ii 3necr:d--=----c-;-r.1;-;--i-o:Jos-1;rorma1r·Ave.Uleve.U. Employed as Driver of Hosp 
c2,r. Let so ·when it was suspicioned that he '.ms 
----ustng-car- -:ror-·mm·-_purJ;Yose ~- --- -- ----- ·------- --------- ---------------------
Jirnm:ie Lee Ferris: C.l:l.,2216 E.8;?,st.,Clev.o., Has past record, unlmovm. 
empj:oye~--i.---o-m~s-DlDietary JJept. 
Obtained nc.nes of Dept. He.::,ds. 
-------f-:d'._"-S-.--Gor~ey;----4-e&-Oxfurd0""T;J:rlyri"-a---o-;--sup~or-_-,,J-u_r_s_e_s_. ------------
,..- Dr. Eart:raan, liec:,d of Lab., hss 'Nent into own practice. 
-----+r-.---B--.tJ-.Fi±ck;--trea-d-of Eray Dept. 
krs. l'lary J-ohnson, :i:iead of .Jietary Dept. 
----Er-s-.--bamc:-r-'l'ay:1:-o-r,-Re-e:d- of i:Lousekeepin':::~ 1Jept. 
Charle::.; Bush: Head of Laintence. 
-----l-ct'-s-.----3i-r-1-i-t::::..' -tf~f~td-m±s-s±orrs-.---------- -----· 
Dr. -i/illiam Carnegie, Head of 8taff 
----"-:U~r"-.~rd ) •• oheppard, Chief of .:) La-:tf-
Also inforI,:ation that ~,_ickeys Landsca1)IDlilS, 14804 Lorain, does The Hosp 
lar:.dscapin,; an.4---:ft&~~f'~-snm---jireppard:. That 1'1e-em1;loyesa 
nubibih u.vv.Geiger, 0240 ; .. I.98thSt.Cleve.O. VJhO does his tree v;ol:k and is 
knc · n to-have fUir.i-1-y--t-rettb-l-eo 'Ehi-s--ini'o tarned over to uheriff Dept. 
Intervie'Jecl ;-...:pt of i~urocs: She v.rae ·Lcna~;le to lll ovide any info. as to 
the personal life of' .Ur. Shep~Jard e.bout the Hospital, that he ·was '.Jell 
---'-1-+n~ little --0-p-:ao dif1 ieµl-=t-y ·:.·it-h-hls r,C1_tic;11ts. ;as provided wi L!l 
t.he follo'::ins iEforn t ion~ 
.L'Crsonel assiqied to 3urge:~·y: Ruth Scharanado, '!.N 
A:l-1~--R-0-s-e-abttT-$--'-I'""-, --'-Hl--l'J'T+---
B et t y ·:alters Pratice.l Nurse. 
This offense is declared: Can't 
Unfounded D Signed~~~~~~-~~- -~~-~~-~~Date~--~---
Investiqating Officer 
.......,,. ared by arrest D 
.i:.-"ceptionally cleared D 
Inactive (not cleared) D 
Signed-~~~~~~--~-~~---~~--~-Date~-~---~~ 
Chief o:r Commanding Officer 
----- --- -- -- - ---- - ---~-------·- --·-------~--- ------- --------------------------· 
FORM 3 CW 1M 11-DO 
This form is used by officer assigned to a case to report progress after three 
and seven days and weekly thereafter, also to report significant developments. 
-------------
SUPPLEMENTARY OFFENSE REPORT 
BAY POLICE DEPT. 
-·---Serial No. ____ 5.1-::l\:l_·~L _____ _ 
Complainant------ -- ---- ·-- . ----·--------
- Address------- ---· - - -
Additional Details of Offense, Progress of Investigation, etc. 
?loor nurses: 7-3 Shif't. =·~iss nuder, 3rd ::Tlr. 
LT s~-:TIW.rp e ,-- des t-flin:;o; 
J"::rnnet Gorraan, 4th Flr. 
-0-~11-shrrtOrC::. ?~~tes-"'·"":tth p~]Jne-rrurses-.--------------­
:Glizabeth Vetter, -.'est wing. 
I<..c·s. i:mW-1 :Hn!n:pnrey, z1tn l''lr. 
11-7 ::lllif't.L.rs. l.~2ry 3lattery 3rd J:,lr. 
h .lo. Franz, ·.:e:_; t... .: ·':. 
hazel :aclain, 4th Flr. 
lntervJ '::·wed Gorman ar..d Vetter c:~t _·ospital, no inf'or!nation. 
Jnterviev1ed i. J'S. Smith, Eead of 1"i..dmissions, no inforrn.CJ.tion 
----------~-------------------~--· ---
If Dr. G.C .:B,licJc, nead of ~( ~~ay. Inforino.tion the ;:)ue Hayes 
-- - - -- --- - --- --- ---:'as -a-·f-lirt ;·-very much--tntcrested -br-vr;--------
~jteveT:.son. 
____ _u__ Li. S • L8- U .. : cc : 'clJ 101 , =:OU 3 0ke-ei:-c::c 1 :, i 0 irrfc,-0.,-,l~_....,.,---tt-:i--L ,....O..,..ll,...,. ,~I -----------
This offense is declared: 
Unfounded D Signed 
~red by arrest D 
_______ _,~=--c··'---------Date--------
Invesugating Officer 
l!..a...;eptionally cleared D Signed --------------Date---------
Chief or Commanding Officer 
Inactive (not cleared) D 
-·------------·----·- -··---·· --~-----·- -----
------··-------- "--·--·· -·--
FORM 3 CW lM lt-eo 
Thie form is used by officer assigned to a case to report progress after three 
and seven days and weekly thereafter, also to report significant developments. 
